
APPELLATE CRIMINAL

Before Mt. Justice Vimdrang Uow.

M OOKA PAN'DAKAM  (EEsroNBEM); Petitioner, s ,.p tSbotl
V. — ■

SIN N U  M T JT illE IY A F  (PilTlMONER), liESPONDENT.’

Code of Grimincd Procedure {Act V 0/  1898)^ sec, Ididi— Order 
of Suh-Magistrate under suh-sec. (l)-— OotifirmfiHon of it hy 
Sul-iwisioncd Magistrate under sub-sec. (<1))— Jurisdiction 
of Bistrict Magistrate to entertain another application 
under suh-sec. (d)—Power of District Magistrate to 
suspend order of Sub-Magistrate— Application to District 
Magistrate under sec. 144 (4)— Transfer to Suh-^divisionai 
Magistrate of—Power of.

Where a Sub-Magistrate passed a prohibitory order under 
section 144 (1 ) of the Code of Criminal Procedure and it was 
confirmed by the Sub-divisional Magistrate under section 144
(4), the power of the District Magistrate to entertain an 
application under section 144 (4) is not lost b j reason of the 
fact that a Sub-divisional Magistrate who is subordinate to him 
had already dealt with an application made under that Sub
section to him.

The .District Magistrate has no express or inherent jjowei to 
suspend the order of the Sub-Magistrate. Section 144 permits 
any authority which has the power to rescind or alter an order 
to do so after hearing only the party who applies fox it and 
this hearing can be completed without delay, and there is no 
particular reason why there should be a stay or suspension 
before such hearing.

When an application is made to the District Magistrate 
under section 144 (4) to alter ox rescind the order of the Sub- 
Magistrate, the former must deal with it himself and cannot 
delegate his duty to a Sub-diyisional Magistrate by transferring 
it to him.

P e titio n  tinder sections 435 and 439 of tlxe Oode 
of Criminal Procedure (Act V of 1898), prayiiig

* Criminal Revision Oases Nos. 607 and 608 o f 1986.
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MoDKA. tliG Higil Court to lovise tlio oi*dtyr oi the District 
fandaeam Qf Tricliiiiopoly—eiulorsc^iiient No. N.

mu'rnmTAN. Dia. 1184/M. of 1936, dated 13th July V m ,

P e t it io n  under sections 435 and 439 of tiio Code of 
Criminal Procedure (Act V of 1898), praying tiio 
High Court to reyiso the order of thc3 Court of the 
Suh-divisioiial M!agistrate of Musiri in M.C. No. 45 
of 1936, dated 10th August 1936.

K. S. Jayarama Ayyar and G\ Gopalastomni 
for petitioner.

A. Naramnha Ayyar for respoiid(3iit.
Public Prosecutor (X. IL Beives) for tho Crown.

OEDEK,
These are applications wliich a,rise out of an. 

order of the District Magistrate of Trichinopoly 
staying the order of tho Sub-Magistrate of Turaiyur 
in M.C. No. 12 of 1936 pending the orders of tho 
Suh-dirisional Magistrate, Musiri, to whom the 
District Magistrate forwarded an application by 
one of the parties in M.C, No. 12 of 1936 iinxicyr 
section 144 (4), Criminal Procedure Code. The 
Sub-Magistrate passed an order on. tho application 
of the jjresent petitioner prohibiting tb.e counter- 
petitioners from interfering with the porfornian.ce 
of a certain festival by the potitioner. vSomo 
of the counter-petitioners applied to tho Sob- 
divisional Magistrate of Musiri, tiiuler section 144 
(4), Criminal Procedure Code, for rescinding the 
order and thereu.pon the Sub-diviBional Magistrate 

■ after calling for the records passed an order 
confirming it except as regards counter-petitiouers 
1 to 6 in respect of whom tho order was set aside 
apparently because they gave. an undertaking 
before the Sub-divisional Magistrate that they
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would nofc interfere with the conduct of the mooka 
festival. It may be montioncd in this connection  ̂v. 
that these conD,ter“petitioiiers 1 to 6 were not the mut/iiriyan 
petitioners before the Sub-divisional Magistrate.
In other words, they did not sock any lesoission of 
the original order of the Sub-Magistrate. There
upon one of the counter^petitioners, viz., tho 
respondent in these petitions by name Sinnii 
Mutliiriyan, approached the District Magistrate 
with a petition under section 144, Criminal 
Procedure Oode, pointing out certain alleged 
irregularities in the enquiry by the Sub-Magistrate 
and also his objections to the procedure followed by 
the Sub-divisional Magistrate and prayed that the 
order of tho Sub-Magistrate should be rescinded 
altogether and that the order should be suspended 
pending disposal of the petition. The District 
Magistrate passed the following order on the 
application on the same date on which it was 
presented :

Endorsement, (i) Forwarded to the Sub-divisional 
Magistrate, Musiri, for enqniry and disposal, (ii) The order 
of the Sub-Magistrate, Turaiyur, in M.O. No. 12 of 1986 is 
stayed pending orders of the Sub-divisional Magistrate after 
enquiry.”

This order which appears to deal with the 
petition presented under section 144 (4), Criminal 
Procedure Code, almost as if  it were one 
relating to a purely administrative matter is 
objected to on three grounds, namely, (i) that the 
District Magistrate had no power to entertain 
an application to rescind the order of the Sub- 
Magistrate after a similar application fox rescission' 
had been made to the Sub-divisional Magistrate 
and the latter had passed orders thereon, (ii) that 
the District Magistrate had' no pow er: to. suspend,
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Mooka tlie orckvr of tho Biib-Magintrato tompora,ril.y pond-
 ̂  ̂ iiig  tliG rosiilt (,)!' the i5n(:|Tii.ry ordtyi'cid by liim  to bo

MxjfSiYAN. madoby tlio S'ub“diviB'.u)iiHl M̂ a.gisfcraiiĉ  and (lii) 
tliat tlie DiKstrict Magi.strato liad no powor î o trans
fer tho case to tho Sub-diviBional MAgistrato for 
disposal,

I am of opii:ii.oii that, as rogardn tho power of; t1.i.o 
District Magistrate to eiitertalii aii ,applicat;ion 
under section 144 (4), tho power is not lowt by 
reason of the fact that the Siib^divisional Magis
trate who is subordinate to him had already dealt 
with an application made nnder that sub-section 
to him. Tho wido powers of rescission or alter
ation given by sub-section (4) to section 144 are 
necessary for tho protoction of tlie siibjoct. Thoy 
are invoked not wh.en a Subordi:na,to Magistrate 
declines to pass an order under sub-section (1) but 
only when an order iŝ  passed thereunder interfer
ing with the rights of subjects, and where an 
order of this Mnd, that is to aay, an, order which 
interferes with or limits tho rights of subjects, is 
passed, the law allows the Magistrate himself who 
passed the order to change his mind and rescind 
or alter the order and allows every Magistrate 
superior to that Magistrate to do the same thing 
if he thinks fit. These are x>’̂ 'ovisions intended 
for the protection of the liberty of the subject and 
should be construed liberally; otherwise, the 
final authority in the district who is to determine 
whether there should be any interference with 
the liberty of the, subject, and if so, to what 
extent, for the purpose of maintaining public tran
quillity or preventing broaches of tho pcace, will 
be ■ the Sub-divisional Magistrate, and the Dis
trict Magistrate would be powerless to interfere 
with what he considers a needless exercise by a
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Sub-Magistrate of the special powers given, by p^^aram 
section 144 (1), Criminal Proceduro Codo, if tlio 
Sub-divisional Magistrato lias cliosoii to exerclBe muthimyan, 
Ms powers under sub-section (4). In the cir
cumstances of this case, I am of opinion, that tlie 
District Magistrate must be deemed to have had 
the power, if he thought fit, to rescind or alter the 
order of the Sub-Magistrate, the order of the 
Sub-divisional Magistrate being one which is in 
effect a confirmation of the Sub-Magistrate’s order.
The only alteration made in it was one which was 
of no consecjuence because the persons aifected by 
the alteration were themselves prepared to abide 
by the order.

As regards the other two questions raised in 
these petitions, viz., the power' of the District 
Magistrate to suspend the order and the power to 
transfer, I am of opinion that the contentions of 
the petitioner are well founded. A general power 
to suspend orders of Subordinate Magistrates is 
not given to superior Magistrates expressly by the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, and that poŵ 'or is 
sought to be based by the Public Prosecutor on 
what is called the inherent power of the criminal 
Courts to pass such orders as are necessary in the 
interests of justice. The authorities on this point, 
viz., the existence of inherent powers in criminal 
Courts in the mofussal are not uniform and it 
would appear as if  the weight of authority in this 
province is against the proposition that there is 
such an inherent power. Section 144 permits any 
authority which has the power to rescind or alter 
an order to do so after hearing oiily the party; 
who applies for it and this hearing can be
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paS S um witlioiit delay, and tliore is no parti™
«. oular reason wiiy there should bo a 8tay orBinxu . . X. « iMm’riiuiE’rAH. suspeiisioii before Buch hearing, it  is not a case 

ill wliich the other side lias to be giyoii notice 
and has to bo heard. In all those cases under 
section 144 it is really the liberty of the subject 
that is affected by the original order and, though 
this interference might be iiiade by the Magis
trate at the instance of, or when niOTcd by, 
some priyato individual, tli.o .superior authority can 
always rescind or alter the order withont hearing 
the person at 'wliose instance tiie original order 
was passed, the only limitation on his power being 
that ho shonld hoar the pai’ty who applies for 
rescission or alteration before doiilining to do so.

As regards the power of transfer, it has not 
been seriously argued by the Public Prosecutor 
that there is a power of transfer in a case of this 
kind. The authority that was iiiyoked by the 
application to the District Magistrate was the 
authority to rescind or alter conferred by section 
144 (4) and this authority cannot bo delegated. It 
has been decided in Criminal lloYision Case No. 318 
of 1914 that the power of rescinding the order lies 
only with the Magistrate to whom the applica* 
lion is made and that the order of the District 
Magistrate to whom the application was made 
transferring the application to a Sub-divisional 
Magistrate is bad. The applicfition made to the 
District Magistrate under scujtion 144 (4), Criminal 
Procedure Code, cannot be brought either under 
section 192 or under section 528, Criminal Proce
dure Code, which deal with the subject of transfer 
of cases. In this particular case it would almost 
appear as if the learned District Magistrate dealt
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with the application in an adiniinstratiYG way, . ̂ Mooka 
-and delegated his duty to the Siil>divisional v. 
Magistrate ai’tor Buspending the order coinpljiiiicd M u tu h u y a n . 

of, Moreovor, the trail Bfer to th,o very Suh'divi- 
sional Magistrate who had already dealt with an 
application relating to this Yory matter under 
the very same vsnb-section would not have been 
■a proper exercise of the power of transfer, oven 
if any such power really existed.

The District Magistra,to’B orderB suspending the 
order of the Sub-Magistrate and tranRfening 
the case to the Sub-divisional Magistrate must be 
therefore set aside, and the District Afagistrate will 
have to deal with the application made to him, 
himself,according to law, and the proceedings now 
pending before the Sub-divisional Magistrate as a 
consequence of the order of the District Magistrate 
transferring the case to him must be quashed.

I wish to make it clear at the same time that it 
will be open to the District Magistrate to rescind 
or alter the order or to decline to do so as he 
thinks proper ; and nothing that has been said by 
me should bo deemed to influence in any way his 
■discretion which in a case of this kind has to bo 
exercised for the protection of the rights of 
subjects consistently with the need for the 
preservation of the public tranquillity.

I direct further in the circumstances of the case 
that the cancellation of the order of suspension 
shall take effect only from the date immediately 
.succeeding the date on which this order of the 
High Court is received by the District Magistrate.

li
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